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LIST Of ItAZARDMU Q1ARACMSISTICS

!y Class* code Characterlatice

Ki lcxp los Ive
An explosive substance or vaste 12 à solid or liquid
substance or vaste <or mixture of substances or vastes)
whiii là [a itself capable by chemical react ion of
producing gas at such a temperature and pressure antd at
such a speed as t'o cause damage to the surroundings.

M 13 Plamable liquids
The. wrd 1flammable» bas the sas. ceanini as 'inflaaribe«.
Flanusble liquids are liquIds. or mixtures of liquids. or
liquids containing soluds in solution or suspension <for
exainple, paints. varnishes. lacquers. etc., but flot
including substances or vastes othervise classified un
account of their dangerous characteristici) which give off
a f laamile vapowr êt temperatures of not more than
60.5,0C. closed-cu test., or flot more ttian 65.6 0 C.
open-cup test. <Since the. resuits of open-cup tests and of
closed-cup tests are not strict ly comparable and 'even
individual resuits by the sas. test are often variable.
regulations varyinq f ras the above figures to make
allowance for sucti differences would be within the. spirit
of tuis definition.)

4.1 M<4.1 Plasmable Solids
Solids. Or vaste solide, other than those classed as
explosives. whidi wder conditions encouatered in transport
are reédily combustible. or may cause or contribute to tire
through friction.

4.2 M4.2 Substances or vastes lhable to spontaneous combustion
substances or vastes whtich are liable to spontaneous
heatinq under normal conditions encountered La transport,
or to heating up on contact vith air. and being then liable
to caetch ftire.

4.3 8t4.3 Substances or vastes which. in contact vith water cuit
f la=zable gases
Substances or vastes %Iéici,ý by Interaction with vater. are
liable to become spontaneously flaznable or to give off
f launble gases Ini danqerous quantities.

* Corresponds to the hazard classification systea included In the
United Nations Recouisendat ions on the Transport of Dangerous Goods
<ST/SG/AC.10/l/Rev.5. United Nations. New York, 1988).


